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Harrv Burton. said no, and equally of course you
are sorry now, ami if he should
repeat the proposal it would meet
with quite a different result. 1 see

California, the Land of Discoveries!1116 lai!V Ml! 111i:ui?eka
Umkr ti'.e new manaj;ementof
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se rretion of niuuiis or matter in the nasal imssnsss whieh either must he "Mown from the
now or drop back Denim the paiate, or hawked or snuffed backward to the throat? Art
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Instil in that !iit.'...tit U'lm-i- v for ail
ihrci; ainl liiii,' trmilili s. Santa Ai.ir.
:he ruii-.-o- f c.iiln, asthma, a:..l i.
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inflamed eyes, frcpunt soreness of the throat.
or roannr in the oars, more or

less impairment of the hearintr, lusso
smell, memory impaired, dullness cr
'dizziness "f the liead, dryness or heat of
nose: Jiave von lost all sense of sineil:
Have vou a haekini; eongh? Have you
djspepMa': Is your hreath foul? If so
yoi" havk tmk Catarhii Some have al
these synptoms, others only a part.
jThe leailin:,' symptom of ordinary ea- -

tarrh is increased seeretion of niueusol
yellow or Lrreeiiish eolored matter.

Foul breath i eaused bv the deeotr
posinjr neeretioiis exuded from festerim;
uleers far taek in the head; ometimes
the membrane covering the bones is
eaten awav and the bones themselves

i irraduallv deeav. Such eases ar in1

IjAU deed ol,;...t of i.itv as from

ha cmJ
II

Albany, Oregon

G. 1, BLACKMAN

(Successor to E. W. Lansrdon

DIALBK IJT- -

Drugs, Paints, Oils,

T'erfnme.ry and toilet article,
also h full line of hooks ;:tn.'

natioTifry. periodicals, etc.
Sf PrescripUuns carefn!l
'impounded

!N ODD FELLTiTS TEMPLE,

Alhanv Otciron

Front.

CATARRH
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another and it would be wicked to
seperate us now."'

She goes down to dinner, but is
disappointed in the hope of seeing
her lather. He sends Ins excuses
that he is very busy, and does Hot
wish to be disturbed. He will
t ike a cup of tea iu the library in
an hour or so. Slis lingers by the
library door on ht-- r way up stairs.
How she longs to enter aud upon,
bended knees pray her fathers
loroiveness and his blessing. But
all is silent within and she remem-
bers his reques.', that he is not to
be disturbed. Perhaps it would
only make matters worse to go to
him now. He will surely repent
his harshness to his littie girl
when he had time for sober reflec-
tion. And she returns to her room,
expecting to receive a summons to
his presence, and to be taken into
the dear oid arms, and be comfort-
ed ana forgiven. But no such
summons ever comes to her ever
again .

She waits sorrowfully alone un-

til the I. our f eight is clanged
forth fit m all the clocks iu the
great, od house. The httr
she is to meet her lover at the boat
house. She thrws a light shawl
over her brown head, and glides
softly down stairs, wondering ail
the time if Harry has seen her
father and what the result of their
interview has been. She resolves
to stop at the library and tell her
lather where she is going.

Tne library dor stands ajar and
at first she thinks the room is un .

occupied. "Papa," slie calls softiy
as sue advances and sees her iathtr
standing iu the center of the room.
At the tound ot the voice the man
turns, and she sees that it is Dot
her lather, but Harry Burton. He
Iooks at her an instant as it' stu pi-
tied then suddenly recolecliDg him-.-e- lf

cries out, "My God ! Pearl this
is no place lor you. Go away,
for God's sake oo not come m
here," But the warning is too
late. He: eyes have grown accus-
tomed to the semi darkness, and
she sees in front of her fathers desk
piostra;e upon the tioor a rigid
lorm with her lather's cold ghastly
lace turned tow aid tier.

With one prlongued, heart-renderin- g

cry sue thugs herself down
by the stiffening form.

"O ! pupa speak to me. It is
our own little pet your own

Peiiri. U! my own father. My
near, dear, papa you are not dead.
.No not deau without tine forgiving;
vNoiu to .'your - bule girl.-- ' Harry
lilted her in his strong arms ami
carried her to a sofa.

"On, my oarliug" he said. "Ask
God te give you strength to bear
this."

Pearl's shriek bronght all the
servants to the scene. The ga
was turned on a ghastly horriole
sight. The dear old geut;i-a-

l whom
every one loved, and who was not
supposed to have an enemy at Fort
D lies on tlie floor in a pool ot
biood his own oiood which still
continues to flow Horn a wound in
the side. The whoie house, from
garret to cellar is in a geneial up
roar, oeryauts rushing hither and
thither. Cries ot "murder," "Sre,"
calls lor the police, the guards,
maids servants lauding aud sol-
diers running in ironi ail direc-
tions.

Mrs. Churchill comes in aLd
leads Pearl unresistingly away to
her own rioui where she undresses
and places her tenderly in bed.
The tears meanwhile streamintr

vuiiwiins Miresrtit ine cornijitioii wiunn. .
As every breath draw n into the hmts must pass ov r and'beeon-.- I'ollutf d'Jby th.e reliev

tions in the nasal it must necesi-aril- kilrw ll at
"

) ( ; t n n 1 1 hi- wlc stere
u'radnall;- - takes place, while the n crl U! natlir th.it is nal' v; .t.i:i f. I'm stem
into the stoma, h, tnfetbles nitestii ii, r.i'd rittn it vv.t-- vij::.. .'It; 1 : i'iii.:u(i" nervousness and consumption.

DO NOT PROCRASTINATE.
If "yon have experienced any of the ahovesymptoms do"!not delav. but trv ICai.iform"t at once. We positiveh- - uarant ee;: a few apjilications relieve and a thoroughtreatment to erne. S!x months) treatment for j1.00; seutl'iv mail
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TRUE FRIENDSHIP'S SACRIFICE

A fate iii' tlie h
BY OTWK1S

AI.TU01! (!!' DIARY. ETC.

Ail lights res. rvcd.l

CIIAITKli VI. CONTINLKP.

"Oh.-m- y own! My Pearl !" he
'.nnniiuied.

''Pearl, what a beautiful name,
and how lovely ihi jewel it repre-
sents. C)h, my ovii Peail how can
I, how can I leave you'."' Ah, il

he could know how, and why be
will leave her he could welt say
ihose words, but alas! they are
eacii loo blissfully happy in a satis-
fied love to heed any premonition
of evil for the future. They linger
in the garden, sauntering up and
down the llower lined walks, mak-

ing elaborate plans for the future
their future together, w hich will,
of course be all sunshine, and all

happiness, when Harry comes
home from the war wearing at
least a general's uniform.

iie tens her of his old home. Of
his father wh died in defence ol
that home. Of the sweet gentle
mother whose memery is so sacred.
"Oh. my little one, how you would
have loved my mother, and how
she would have taken you to her
loving heart. You would have
rilled that place in her affections
made desolate by the death of her
own little daughter my little
sister, whom I lost before 1 was old
enough totealize it."

How long they would have re-

mained in the garden which to
ihem seemed the land of bliss, and
they the only inhabitants is hard
to say if the distant notes of a
bugle had not aroused Harry to a
knowledge of the fact that life is

real, and thai ii he Would not be
forever disgraced by being tardy at
rod call, he must tear himself
awav. With the assurance tliat
ne wili see her father this evening
after their six o'clock darner, and
receiving a promise from Pearl to
meet htm itt tlie boat hour-- e at
eight for one more, and perhaps
tlie last delightful moonlight row

together upon the dear old river,
he ssindes hastily away.

CHAPTER VII.
Pearl watched the strong,athletic

form, with loving eyes, until tiio
garden gate closed behind the

figure, and i.e was lost to
:ier sight, then hastened back to
the li"U-- e, where she found bteak-;a?-- t.

and her father awaiting her.
She taki s her place at the table,
and aliMii ly pours fit-- r lather's
cotlee into the sugar bowl, and
hen passes tlie urn of hot water to

him.
-- lome, come, little girl, this

will not do,'' cried her father
laughing, "if vou did not look so

bright and rosy, I would say you
had arisen beiore you had finished
vour nap, and were still dreaming.
Vou may give me my cotlee Pearl.
I believe I prefer mocha to hot
water for breakfast. Here. Wil-
liam bring another bowl of sugar,
this is completely deluged."

Pearl managed to give her father
his cotlee finally, and while
daintily nibbling her toast chat-
tered gaily of every thing, but of
what she is thinking to hide her
confusion.

To-da-y is one of the generaPs
"home days" Pearl calls tliem
davs when his presence is not
required at the oflice. And Pearl
lingers about him all day with
loving tenderness, guiltily con-

scious perhaps that he alreaay
occupied a secondary place in her
affections, and trying to Uone for
the loss by giving him more smiles,
more tender loving words than
ever.

Pearl,hov old are you, my dear?
Almost eighteen are you not?

' Yes, papa. 1 will be eighteen
next month."

"You are a young lady now, and
will be thinking of leaving the old
father some of these days I sup-

pose. --My little bird will fly away
to make its own home nest, and
leave the old one lonely and deso-

late." .

"Oh, do not speak in that sad
wav papa. 1 hope I shall always
be vour own little girl your own
dttle pet, no mutter how many
vears are added to my life." She
laid aside the little work basket,
and the delicate piece of canvas
her dainty lingers are fashioning
into a thing of beauty, and comes
and sits in her favorite place a
low stool at her father's feet; her
hands clasjied upon his knee, and
t ie lovely eyes up into
his. "And papa, if ever 1 do,"
blushing rosily "if ever 1 do marry
it shall be one request 1 shall re-

quire of my husband that be Will
not take me far away from you."

"So my little daughter really,
thinks that she will have a hus-

band some uay," he says, smiling
down at the blushing face, "bet
me tell your future my dear," he
sroes on gaiiy. "There is a tall
dark man--i- s not that the orthodox
form? There is a tab dark man
verv much in love with you, M ss
Bedford. His initials are Charlie
Warren. Don't iaterupt. And he
proposed to you befote you knew

our own mind, and of course you

bv vour blushes voting ladv that 1 i

have spoken like an oracle."
"O, papa, indeed, indeed, you

are mistaken that I am sony 1

said no. It he asked me now my
answer would be the same. Always
the same. 1 like'the lieutenant, as
a iiiend; but never anything
moic."

"Is this reaiiv and honestlv
true?"

lo-all- anil honestlv, papa
dear."

"i hen I am greatly disappointed.
It. has been the one wish of my
life this marriage. "Why Pearl
what can you have against him?
What objections. He is hand-
some,, intelligent, and immensely
wealthy and belongs to one of the
oMest,inost respected families in
America."

"1 know nana, and I have r.o
objections in the world only that
I don't love him?"

"Put what can vou know of love ?

How do you know you do not love
him? If vou respect and like him
that is sullicient. Don't get ro
mantic notions into that litt'e
head of yours, and imagine that a
Prince is to come, and that you
will fall in love at sight, and free
in a palace, and be happy ever
after. Putting nonstnse aside
Pearl, it would make the old father
very happy to see vou safely mar
ried to Lieutenant Warren to
know that you had a husband and
I rotector who would take care of

you my one little lamb when 1

am gone. Pearl 1 may not live
many years now, I am an oid man,
and my days are numbered, or 1

would not want to give yoa to any
man. Put 1 want to make the
best arrangment I can for your
future before 1 am taken away
from you. Come now, let me take
the glad tidings to Charlie that you
have changed your mind, that you
will be his wife, and make two
men happy, one of them the old
fattier whom you have said so
many times you would do any-
thing to please."

"Oh, papa yes, anything, any-
thing, but this. But this is tmpos-r-ibl-

e

papa darling, the prince has
already come, and we have already
tell in love, and my heart, my
word is already pledged to another.
He is coming to night to ak your
consent, ana ou will give it, won't
you father With your blessing, ami
welcome your future son, who is in
every way more worthy than Lieu-
tenant Wa'ien could ever be."
She raised her blushing lace from
his knee, but lue only looked ai
her with cold astonishment.

"Perhaps you will kindiy inform
me who this man I cannot say a
gentlemaii--- is who has sneaked in
like a thief r.nd stolen my daughter.-heai- t.

Pearl, astonishment does
not express my ieeimgs. 1 have
always thought you the embodi-
ment oi sincerity and frankness, i
tlid not think vou capable oi cairv- -

j ing on a clandestine courtship. I
thoight I was your confidant m
every Hung, llave 1 ever been so
harsh to you, that you dare not
tell me this, and ask my advice
before pledging yours'-l- i to a man
of whom you can know nothing."

'Oh pupa! don't speak like tutu.
Ii libit or you will bteak my heart.
The man, or gentlem tu lor O! pa-

pa iie is a gentleman is Mr. Bur-

ton. You have surely known that
1 have spent most of the fori night
jubt passed iu his society. I have
not acted in a clandestine nianuer.
He ha been at your house and
sat at your table at your invitation
papa, and I did not dream but that
you approved. I have attempted
to tell you everything several times
but I could not bring myselt to
talk about anything so sacred as

my love for him even to you papa
dear. It was oniy this morning
that he asked me to be his wife;ue
would have come to you then only
the bugle sounoed and he was com
pelled to hatsten away. He will be
here this evening to see you papa.
And now say you did net mean all
those cruel things you said just
now. Kiss me luthea, with youi
b essicg and wish aie much hap-piuess- ."

She slipped from the
stooi to his knee, and twined her
arm coaxiugly about his neck,
while the tears rolled down her
flushed cheeks.

"No Pearl, no. Not now. So

go to your room child; any where
out of my sight. God knows I do
not want to be harsh to you. But
I cannot forgive you just yet.
Give me time to recover troni this
oiow. I would rather see you in

your coffin than married to that
penniless beggar.

He took away the trembling
arms from about his neck and leu
her to the door.

'Go child s;o, before I curse
you.'

CHAPTER VIII,
Pearl went to her room to strug-

gle aloue with the first great sor-
row of her life. They are the first
harsh words her father has ever
spokeu to her and it seemed to her
more thau she can bear.

"I would do anything to please
papa,' she sobs "1 would even sac-
rifice my own feelings and marry
Mr. Warren had I never met and
ioved Harry. But now my heart,

j my honor, my sacred wcrd are
' pieged to him. I could not be
faise to Harry much as I love pa-

pa. We already belong to one

-- WHO keep:

A full Tine of choice!" family rr cor
i.rov'hion.

Cannea

Choice TaMe Delicacies

Ornamentcd'eakes for

Werltnnas and Parties.
bellies, n ackere! and saltfish;ofall

kinds.

FRESH BAKED BREAD

Kvcrv Day.

n Jin iv .
Knci'xiniiin v v

TEAS and COFFE

nidic M Raisins

CANNED tiDODS, ETC.

3J iiic best Soap in the market

Le Roi Savon.
A fine assortment of domestic

and Imported Cigars

.lohn Fox's old tand. low Kl 1:11 K

le v brick.

WOODIN & WiLLARU

-- HLIVK-

WHealers
IN A

Live T&wti.
This is what Albany is at present,

and iii order to keep pi'ce with the
dvel7 times in this city, they
have enlarged their store and stock so
that they now have the most complete
and desirable line of furniture in the
valley. Their double salesrooms in Fro-man-

's

block are tilled with an elegant
assortment of new furniture, consist-
ing of lounges in new patterns, tine
gold picture frames, willow chairs,
easy rockers, marble tables, brackets,
etc., etc. An examination of the stock
will show this to be true in every re-

spect.
Htiiisr and Lot for Sale.
AND ONE-HAL- STORYAOXE containing 7 rooms, bath room and

pantry; Is less than two years bjilt; location
central; another lot adioiniiifr can be had
with barn if desired, or wuuld st 11 it separate
from dwe'ling. Price very low. Apply to T.
A Shane

Dwelling f.ir Kent.

A NEAT ItESII'ENCEVOF 0 ROOMS,
situated on the comer of P.aker and

Seventh treets, with two lots, garden ami
choice fruit in abiin'ance,foT rent on reascn-bl- c

terms App'y to A. Webster at resi-
dence.

nermann's Restaurant

Henann Diercfcs, Prop.
RFSTAl'RANT IS NOW OPEN ED TOTHIS
public in the Saltmarsh building be-

low the Revere House, where good meals
will tie served at all hours. Mr Dierck

nisold customers ami the public gener-
ally to call. The tables w ill be supplied with
the best viands the market affords. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

H. J. .Mintiiokn, Pres. 15. S. Cook, Sec.
S. Farrar, Vice Pres. C B. Mookks, Treas.

Oregon Land Company.
Organized for the purpose o! buyingand selling real estate, advertising the

Willamette valley in all of the leading
newspapers t.f United States,

ea!cni agents to direct home
teUers to the Willamette vallev, and

home agents in a!I the principaltowns of Marion, Polk. Linn, Benton,
l it kamas and Yamhill . otmlics to

aid in immigrants.
Cook ,v. ; i.T'i.ii:. Manager-- .

- "" For pai iii ula; ;lt iln- - Albativ
oliicc in tbo Tat.- budding, one duo'r
wot of Stow ift t; So

ii i .ianis. i; I'it. KKN.-50N"- , AlaiiagtTS

The Red

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A marvel

of p:iritstremrth and wliolefomeness.
More economical than the ordinan
kinds and cannot he sold in compcti-iio-

with multitude of low test, short
weia !it ilium or phosphate powders
Sold onlv in Rotai. BakiN'- - :jow-de- k

'o ' W Wall --t. M. Y.

I) W Ckowley it Co., Agents,
Portland, )re:ron.

ATTOIt.VKYS.

N. KhACKIil'RN, ATTOKNKY A'lDli. Albany, Oregon. Othre in odd
bi llow's Temple. A'ill practice in all court-o- f

the state, and give special attention to a!'
business

WfCiLYEKTON CHARLES?. AITORXEY
at haw, Albany, Or. 0fr.ee in rooms 1:,

and 14, Foster's Block, over L. E. lilainV
stor i

T K. WEAT1IOHFORP, ATrORXEY AT
J . law, Albany, Oresron . Office in O.I.:

Fellow's Temple. Will practice in all flu
courts of thestate, and jrive special attentioi.
to all business

riivsMiA.
W. MASToX, PHYSICIAN" :AM St 1

G , jreon, Albany, Orcon.?

M II . fELLIS, PHYSICIAN" ANi SL'Ki
oon, Albat y, Oregon.

"1 C. KELLY. PHYSICIAN" AND
L'eon Albany, Orei;i.iii, ortite omt fJna:-v.ohl'- s

stole titiice hours, fromA. !. to 4

M.

M'AI.ISTKI!
iX WOOI.WARI", JIO.MKOCA IHIt' l'MY

and siirucms, ohstetrics treat-mcn- t

of chronic dijea-e- s of wonun and
hildrcn a sjie cialty. All tails pit n.pt'y at
tided to day u i tit ttitt in the Hint
ock.

D EYFRE HOVSE, ALBANY, OR. CHAS.
i ."i:f T- - Fr-p- Os vly .JJs 4aiaiM house

in the city. Larie safiip.e rooms for com-..:.::..-

nun. No Chinamen employed in til.
kitchen. General state office fr Corvalhs.

"n;s m.e. MtCOY.M. (.iioM(i:t'Piin;
it! pl:yti-iai:- "ilife and res:.: net- i

First ami ! taker street. Albatn, Of. Chtonit
s a pc ialty. Colisultation free, o;

I'.. :e h'.ur-i- : !0 to i'-- v and J to r v. m.

7 J EWER I", PRACTICAL V A'l i lIMAKK
i 1 . au-- jeweler, Al: any, Ort

i). ACRES OF LAND-SI- TI ATII' 1'' ( M miles east of Albany ,near the Oiv.'or,
Pacific railroad, :: acres in cuitiiatiou, ano
contains sutl'.cieiit water and timber tor t

use Would make four u'o.l fain"
Price, I'2.ftoO. with teims to suit pitrchusir
For particulars apply to J. .1. llorris.

Musnolfn Flour. I
-- ItHE REST MAGNOLIA FLOCR PEI.1
1 ercd to anv

" part of the citv, for si. 10 )rsack JOHN A CIUWFORI.
nlodtf

R KOLDEWAY, VETERINARY SI R.
DR Albany, Oregon. Graduate of Ger
man an.i Americiai collexes.

i PALACE
MEAT MARKET

Tames V. PiPE.Prop.
First SI reel 5-- - - - - A I ban j

The best variety of choice beef.veal.mutton,
pork tausage, etein.the city kejit.constatitli

n hantl.J tictt-.at- ;

GT Cash paid for all kind ock.3

the no miil mi
OF ALBANY. OREGON.1

president, L. Flinn.
vice-preside- nt S. E. Young,
cashier. G.E.Ghamberlain,
mRAXSACTS A GENERAL! BANKING
J BUSINESS. Accounts kept subject to

check. Sieht Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfer sold on New York, Chicairo, San
Francisco and Portland.Oregon. Collections
made on favorable terms.

u;p.EcrcES: -- -
S. E. Yon L. FliksJ
L. E. Ul.AlX W. E. Tt'RRELL

GKO. E. ClIAVRP.W.AIX.

Jas. F. Powell. Assistant Cashier.

tiind sreyliiK.
PESIRIXO SI RVEYIXO PONF. CAS OB.

PARTIKS and prompt work by calliiii:
upon survcyoi F. T. T. Fisher. He
has. .omplete copies of field notes and town-

ship plats, ami is prepared to do snrvevin- - m

any part trf Linn county. Postotfiie address,
.Millers station, Linn county. Oregon. J""?

Willamette University
GRADUATES STCDENTS I"

Classical, Literary, Sci-

entific, normal, Bus-

iness, Law find

MEDICAL COURSES

OLDEST, LARGEST AND LEAST

EXPENSIVE
tiiution .. ican.it.tf it. the

...'' t.iTis la. m-- '
"''' Presid. tit.SCOY.1 Hi ia VAN

"
- Salem, Oregon

"W, C- - TTTUTDLTi.
Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Tinware, Copperware.

Pumps, iron pipe, rnbh:r hose and plum bins: ffoods. Sole agents for thf
celebrated ''Earlj' Breakfast" cook stoves andjanses, and "Faultless" parlor
hcatin.fi: stoves. Albanv, Oretron.

COST!AT
STILL TO TI FRIT !

G . W. SIMPSON .
Having purchased the stock of Clothing, Gents'

Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Etc., of C. B,
Koland fe Co. is now prepared to offer

down her kiad old face. Pearl
neither faints nor sheds one tear.
Alter tliat first wild outburst, she
seems transformed into stone.
Good, kind Mrs. Churchill watch-
es by mat bedside tfaiugh ail the
loag hours of that night, But
Pearl never notices ner, never
speaks; but lies there perfectly
inotiomess, with wide open eyes
staring into vacancy. In the
morning the doctor,the"kind heart-
ed oid army surgeon is sent for.
He telis Mrs. Chuichill it is brain
leve.-- , that she must be watched
constantly ; must have every at-
tention, and with a shake of the
old gray head "We will leave the
result in higher bauds thau miu
Mrs. Churchill."

Mrs. Desmond, General Bed-
ford's sister,' the only remaining
reaiive is teleg.-aphe-

d for, and ar-
rives the next evening. Mr. Des-
mond kindly, and quietly carries
out what be thinks would be
Pearl's wishes in regard to the
.ast sad duties t be perrormed for
all that remains on earth ot Gen
Bedford and his body is laid to
rest by the side f his wiie aud his
mother's leet; in the little village
churchyard near where he was
ooru ; followed all that long dis-
tance tw days by rail by
ihousauds of sad soldiers jvLi
mourn the loss of their com-
mander, and who are ready to
avenge his ignominsous death.

Duri:g ail this timtf Peail is
raviuK in delriium. Now callino-p.teousi- y

upon her father to fo
give her, that she will always staywith him, that she will never leave
him. it oniy he w-)-ll not ask benebelalse to Harry by marryingLieutenant Warrer. Then her
mind goes back sad she is a child
again running by her father's side,
gathering wild flowers in the old
home meadows. But always re- -

CNTLNUi.D ON: FOURTH TAGE.

Better lan Ever !Bargams

Having a com pit-t- assortment of General Menhandi'-- horit it i

big (li.scoimt, wiiicti iie btill proposes to sell at cost. Jm-iiaer'- will l'
well to fail and get las prices before l.mving elsewhere isfrom S to MO per cent. The highest market orive paid 'for YomiirrV.lV'
d ice of all kinds, either in cash or goods.

' l

Children Cry for Pitcher's Ca


